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For Children in

Black, White; Tah

All Sizes.1

Come

In Our

Store and

See Yourself

In a Beautiful

W00LTEX SUIT,

Guaranteed 2 Years
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The Bed is Important, But

How About The COMFORTS?

The Selection of the Proper Com-
fort is just as important as the selec-
tion of any part of the bed. A Com-
fort that is' filled with any impure or
unsanitary material is a menace to
health, arid will inevitable be harm-
ful. It has been founpl that the most
sanitary, and probably the warmest
comfort filling is pure white cotton
down. Such is the

viv' " " ",iS mcir pruA.
led and application made for the-- I

lodge's fpimal institution. There will

be no secrethvork at this initial meet-

ing. Miss Sybil Hyatt is taking the
lead in the movement for the organ- -

ization.

IGNORANCE OF LAW
DIDN'T SAVE HIM.

The Pitt county officers, who ar-

rested him, believe that Jordan Cox,

colored, was sincere when he stated
that he did not know the law forbade
him having more than a gallon of
whisky in his possession. Cox is a ne-

gro who was found with six quarts
of intoxicants. Evidently the man,
living remotely, had no knowledge of
the new statute. A magistrate order-

ed him held for Superior Court.

PALMERMEWBORlT IS THE

PROGRESSIVE ASPIRANT

Named By Bull Moosers for Congres-

sional Race Against Kitchin and

Dixon One Democratic Can-

didate Endorsed.

The Progressive county organiza-
tion is having its tickets printed for
the election on November 3. To the
great majority of electors who are
ret yet acquainted with it the ticket
is interesting. Palmer Mewborn of
this county, is recommended for Con-

gress against Congressman Claud
Ktichin. Democrat, and W. O. Dix-

on of Greene, Republican. Albert C.
Brown, son of the Republican county
chairman, is named for representa-
tive; Emmett Stroud for sheriff; II.
I. Sutton for register of deeds and
H. C. Phillips for surveyor. Jesse
Heath, the Democratic candidate, is
endorsed for clerk of the court. For
county commissioners the nominees
are: D. W. Taylor, Vance; B. F.
Daugherty, Kinston; L. P. Tyndall,
Pink Hill; J. G. Smith, Woodington;
John P. Walters, LaGrange. F. W.
Sparrow is the choice for coroner.

WORK BEING RUSHED
ON PERRY MEMORIAL.

(By the United Press.)
Put-ia-Ba- y, O., Oct. 24. In an ef-

fort to complete the huge Perry me-

morial monument at Put-in-Ba- y, in
the few remaining weeks before the
close of lake navigation, workmen
are rushing the work on the stone
shaft, i which will commemorate the
victory on Lake Erie of Commodore
Perry over the Eritiph naval expedi-
tion. Roy H. Robinson, the contract-
ing engineer, who is directing the
work, now hopes to have the tower en-

tirely finished by December 1.

W. T. Huchens, Nicholson, Ga., had
a severe attack of rheumatism. His
feet, ankles and joints were swollen,
and moving about was very painful.
He was certainly in a bad way when
he started to take FoleyKidney Pills.
He says, "Just a few doses made me
feel betterand now my pains and
rhematism are all gone and I sleep
all night long." J. E. Hood & Co.

KEEP YOUR STOMACH
AND LIVER HEALTHY

A vigorous Stomach, perfect work-
ing Liver and regular acting Bowels
is guaranteed if you will use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They insure
good Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the whole system Purify your blood
and rid you of all body poisons
through the Bowels. Only 25c. at
your druggist. Adv.

The New Stylet of

John B. Stetson

Hats Are Here,
4

See South Window.

Dail & Taylor
The lien's Store

RAINY DAY

GARMENTS

COAT, CREPES UNO HATS

FOR MAN. WOMAN, CHILD

PRICES RIGHT

Buster Brown Hosiery.

O. N. T. Cotton 6 (or 25c

i Chas. A;Waters
The Telephone Store

Phone No. 89 ,

HmmBaml,lal

t
I Full Line

ROMAN STRIPED

SILKS

I
GLADSTONE AND,,

I AMERICAN FLARES
J

I ONE PRICE CASH STORE

I A. J. SUTTON

DR. DAN W.PARROTT
DENTIST,

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

OfficeorerCot. Milloffice

m,

MAICU A. P.
innivii ah Pnre

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

license was issued to only one eou--p-

to marry during the pant twenty-fou- r

hour. They were Roncoe Whit-Jlel- d.

20, and Letha Turnage, 19, co-

lored,' both of this county.

RIVER SWOLLEN BY
RAINS AND TIDE.

Neuse river is high from the heavy

rains of the past several week. Fri-

day the stream at tidewater was two

feet libove the average also from the

tide from, the sound.

BURIAL OF MR. J. G. COX

SUNDAY MORNING.

The funeral of the late Judge

James Gabriel Cox will be conducted

tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clock by

Dr. B. W. Spilman, assisted by Rev.

C. W. Blanchard, pastor of the First
JJeptist church.-- , .

DISEASED CATTLE IN
ADJOINING COUNTIES.

There if an epidemic of cattle dis-

ease of a nature not diagnosed, not
--vary prevalent, however, in Greene

and Pitt counties, veterinarians say.

Lenoir, with the strict federal quar-

antine in effect, is practically free

from all infectious stock diseases.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SCOTT. .

The funeral of the lr.te Mrs. J. H.

Scott, who died at her home on Man-

ning street Friday morning, was con-

ducted in Queen Street Methodist
church, of which hhe was a member,

this afternoon at 2 o'clock by the
pastor, Rev. H. A. Humble. Inter-

ment was in Maplewood cemetery.

SOUTHERN TRAIN TO
RALEIGH DELAYED.

A number of Kinston people were
on the Southern train from Goldsboro

at 10:45 to Raleigh Friday night and
were delayed nearly two hours when a
drawhead pulled out as the train was
leaving the Goldsboro yards. The
atart was delayed to 12:20 and the
passengers did not arrive in the Capi
tal City until 2:30 o'clock.

VNIVERSALIST MEETINGS
IN DUPLIN COUNTY

Rev. Willard O. Bodell, partor of
the Church of tha Eternal Hope here,
and Rev. J. L. Everton of Clinton will
conduct evangelistic meetings for the
Universalist church at Magnolia and
ether places in Duplin county next
"week. Tha object will be to increase
the membership and influence of the
church in this section of the State,
where it has taken on greater
strength than in any other part of
Worth Carolina.

j CLAIMS HE WAS ROBBED.
Reuben Sparrow of Falling Creek,

ivben he was released by the police
Friday night after having been lock

mi up for drunkenness, declared he

h4 been robbed of $10. His state-

ment was given credence. Sparrow,
who was found lying in a back lot,

Id he had been paid $391.25 or
marketed here during the day.

Three hundred dollars he remember
wd having paid out. He then took one
drink of whisky with a man, after
which he lost control of his facul
ties. When he regained thent he was

hort $10 of the remaining $1)1.25.

The police say Sparrow had the symp
toms of a man who had been drugged.

HAD 'EM AGAIN.
J. Clarence Daughtridge, a carpen.

te , who neveral weeks ago was res-.;ell-

the sheriff from the low- -

grounds near the iron bridge after
Je hatflnid out on the river bank for

-- several days in a condition approxi
rnating starvation and insanity from
over indulgence in drink, lute Friday
asked a policeman to protect him from
freakish monsters which pursued
liim in the hallucinations of tremens.
He was linked up. Daughtridge ere

ted a scene in the county jail after
Lei tig locked up on the previous occa
fiion, and the jailer was required to
despatch n number of theoretical pink
and heliotrope' snakes to uacify him.J;
BAD NEGRO HAD

A BIG REVOLVER.
A Colt's .38 revolver, long-barre- l,

was taken from I.e Teachey when
a policeman arrested him on Queen
street Friday night for robbing oth-- r

negroes at aumber camp near
Pink Hill two weeks ago. Teachey
lias a bad reputation. It is said that
after committing the jobberies he
"shot up" the camp,. without injury
to any one. A clerk in the office 3

tiers of the lumber concern which ope-Tat-

the camp recognized Teachey,
for whom the county authorities had
searched vigorously, on., the street,
and informed a patrolman, who took
hint into custody.

TO. ORGANIZE, WOMAN'S
AUXILIARY OF JUNIORS

'A lodge of tha Daughters of Am- -

riea, tha ladies' auxiliary of tha Jun-
ior Order of United American

win be organised Monday

It is light and fluffy, and yet fully
as warm, as feather down, while a
great deal more sanitary. It is strict-
ly of jjthe; finest quality, and still not
expensive.

We Invite you to see these new
becj coverings.
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C. COMFORT

G Oettinger, Mgr.

Edwin Clappa
Florsheim,
Kneeland,
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SHOES FOR MEN

Who care, for Style as well
as yuality-th-ey are the lead-
ers in style for Men's

that is new
in shoes you will find it here
in all shapes and color.

May Manton,
Julian Kokenge,
Shoes for Ladies.

Stvle. Oualitv and Fit guaran
teed. Wilt appreciate your look

ing them over before buying else-

where, for I can save you money.

Mark CuiiHniogs
"tteomt o Quality

?Mo.C.,?Mlson
Dentist

Office over J. tL Hood & Co'i
: . Store.

DR. GEO. E. KORNEGAY
Specialist in Diseases of Wo-

men and Children.
Office, hours 10 to 12. Office

105 E. Caswell Street
Phone 118.

All the

Latest
Things

Come See' Them

Oettinger's Furniture Store

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS,

' REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Now Occupying New Office one Poor East of The Post Office

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Phong 182

When You Buy a Chalmers
You Buy More Than Just a Car

Into every Chalmers car we build goes the spirit of the Chalmers Fa-
ctoryan ideal of high quality at a fair price.

Evr' essential part of Chalmers cart it built in the Chalmers shop by
Chalmers trained men, Each part is not only fine in itself; it carrie its
maker" pride in his workmanship.

For the Chalmers Factory provides every essential of fine production.
I st. The buildings themselves are big. modem and light. The Factory

is surrounded by wide lawns dotted with shrubs and flowers. It is a pleasant
place to work.

2nd. Chalmers men know when they enter the factory that the best
materials and most tools will be provided them. And when they
leave at night, it is with a sense of having built as well as human skill can
build.

3rd. Chalmers workmen know that the ambition of the Chalmers Com-
pany is not for mammoth volume or quick profits, but rather for sufficient

lTl1? g'Ve quli,y m,ium Pnc. for product of such excellence
Chalmers cars shall be always first among cars of their prices:

1915 "Light Six" $1650
1915 "Master Six" $2400

Fully equipped, f. o. A. Detroit

Chalmers Motor Co.
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TOOL CABINETS

It ii difficult to select a set sf took (or the home or farm piece by piece
that will exactly cover all requirements. To save the expense of needless
tools and always to be sure ot having Just the tools necessary, select on

K. Vn ST...... T I v: 1-- 1 hi lv. uiwi a wt ui uci3. x nen Toil wui hewas good a set of tools, kept in as good condition, as tha
expert tool user. . ,

Every tool belongs to the famous Keen Kurter brand,
and is sharpened, tested, inspected and guaranteed per-
fect before it is sent out. ;

' f? Gutter Tool Cabinets at the only ones made .

contairnig a set of tools under one name, trademark and
tuarantev rk frm to S85.0& Wesetttheaa,

WW

r Detroit, Micligan EE
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